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Rachel A.
Oceanside, CA

4/10/2009

Rev. Christopher was more than just awesome at my wedding. He handled everything so professionally and he did it with
a smile. He made me and my husbad feel at ease and he made us extemely happy. My guests even loved him. We would
highly recommend him to anyone planning to get married.

 

ams d.
North Chicago, IL

4/7/2009

Reverend Christopher Tuttle married my husband and I in a traditional wedding at Admiral Baker Golf Course in San
Diego. However, the ceremony itself was far from ordinary. The paramedics were called for my husband's grandfather who
fainted. Rev. Christopher didn't skip a beat. He kept our family and friends relaxed, in the celebration spirit and ready to
proceed after grandpa was OK.

One of the best things about Rev. Christopher is his ability to read a couple. He played right into our quirky personalities.

Rev. Christopher was like an old family friend, even though we had just met once before. He is as of a professional as they
come and it was a honor to have him officiate our wedding.

A million gold stars for Rev. Christopher!

 

Lauren T.
Escondido, CA

3/29/2009

Rev. Christopher was EXACTLY what my husband and I were looking for in a wedding Officiant! He was so much fun, had
amazing personality and was so pleasant and easy to work with too. Everyone loved the ceremony he gave us! It wasn't
one bit boring -  our guests raved about how much fun our ceremony was. His personality complimented mine and my
husbands perfectly! We would highly recommend Rev. Christopher to anyone getting married in the San Diego area!
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